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is, what a fine beef animal, when we se, a Jersey, our firat 'pursuqd, the cows getting Ao less than 36 lb. of dry food per
thought is, wbat a pretty little benast, 'but wher wo moet a day in tlrco meals-one third cach of bran, maize, and oats,
Guernsey, the firet and lasting impression on oir mind i, tie grain bing ground. MilkiOg is dune four times a d.ay for
what a splendid mileh cow I Tou sec it in the broad, golden . five or six menths after oilving.
rim enoireling ber eyes, in her green and glossy, borne and On the way back to St. Peter Purt the tplendid, round
boofs ; you sec it in the orange colour of ber kin, sometimeà a conervatories of MrS. General uyrtbo were vierted.
Fo fi(t of yielow dandriff, ns to appear as if te. animal had After the return, a enference was held il. St. Julio's
been powdered witb gold dust , you sece it in a Lkin as soft as 'all, when a desultory discussion on various topies took place.
velvet, ir ber long head and neck, decp, wedge shape should- The proceeding c wer ncluded with a banquet given by
ers, in'her long, prémitient milk veina , and, family, you Bee the RoyA Agricul tural and Hor ticultural Suc iety of Guaernsey.
it in that. large, deep, well-filled silkcn bag, se yellow, and -
envelpe'd by a skia so fine, se soft, and se thin as te almost . O 'ME'C -L . .
appear transparent ; and lastly. if you are still increduloup, a A Canadian Favorite.
look inside the ear will be sufficient te convinoe yon of the The seaso. of green frnitb and summer drinks is the time
excellénce of the animal b.efore yeu. But add te tht. points, wheu the worst forms of choiera morbus, diarrha, and bowel
se essertial te n aairy cow, her benevolent looking head, with complaints prevail. As a eafeguard Dr. Fowlers Extract of
its large dreariy eyes and clear buff nose, and the beautiful Wild Strawberry should be kept in the house. For 35 years
cent of rad or leinon fawn aid white, and you re justified in it has been the most reliable remedy.
adding the word beautiful te the quality of good. In appear• For Over Fifty Years.
ance she la rieb.looking, long-bodied, with a mild and con- AN OLD AND WELL•TRIED REMEDY.-Mrs. Winslow'i
tented expression, always frec from nervousness, bas a gentle Soothing Syrup has been used for over fifty years by millions
face, quiet temper, and 'is full of affection. Rer bead is net of mothers for their children while teething, with perfect suc.
delicate, on the average net beautiful, but it la handsome, of cess. It soothes the child, softens the gums, allays ail pai,
good forae, long, with a broad muule, enabling ber to take outes wil colie, and is the bent remedy for Diatthou. la
large mouthfuls The Guernseys are a long-bodied race, with pleasant to the taste. Sold by Druggists in every part ofthe
round barrel and capteous pauneh. - world. Twenty-five cents a bottle. Its value is ineqlculable.

The late Mr. Josbua Watson is the only one wbo, to'iur. Be sure and ask for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and
recollection, bred for colour. He went in for the solid'etinon take no other kind.
fawn and brought out the noted and famous strain of Cloth
of Gold. But the general colour, and that which becomes '.Distrustful People.
the Guernsey welI, la the light red and white. Make an exception i favour of Dr. Fowler's Extract of

Mr. TITus BasHAn , la moving a vote of tbanks, said that, Wild Strawberry. Its known virtues as a cure for diarrhea,
out of five brteds of cows kept by the firm with which ie was dysentery, cholera morbus and ail bowel complaints cause ail
connected, the Guernsey was the best for rich cream and who use it te regard it as the ment relinble and effectua
butter. lBut abe must be well cared for and gently treafed, remedy obtainable.
or 'abe would not do wvll, as she was a highly nervous crea- CONSUMRPTION QURM. .
ture, and not used te rough treatment. O g uernsey as mea'- An old physician, retired from iractice, had p.4eed in his
producers lie had nothing te say, and ho thonght that any hands by an East India missionary the formula of a simple.
attempt te make them such would be te the detriment of their vegetable remedy for the speedy and permanent cure of Con-
milking characteristics. sumption, Bronchitie, Catarrh, Asthma and all Throat and

Mr. C. immoNs, a a breeder of G aernseys la England, Lung Affections, aise a positive and radical cure for Nervous
in sccondin; the motion, sail that fiftecn years ago thcÎRoyal Deblity 4. .'' Nervous Complaints. Having testad its wion
Countie' Society had no classes for Guernseys, and, when derful curative powers in thousands of cases, and desiring to
they btarted thema about ten ycars agi, there were only three relieve haman suffering, I will send free of charge to ail who
or four in a class, whereas now they bad thirty te forty. wish it, this recige in German, French or English, with ful'

Mr. O. BAauan described the Guernsey as the most per- directions for preparing and using. Sent by mail, by addres.
feet butter-cow in the world, while he said that the butter of sing, with stamp, naming this paper, W. A. Noyza.
Guernsey was a libel on the beautiful animal. He offered te 820 Powers' Blochl Rochester, N. Y.
ay the expenses of a Guernsey dairymaid at the British Vigilant care.

Dairy Institute, in order that she might acquaint herself with Vigilance is necessary against unexpected attacks of aum.
the best English system, and return te teach it te others. mer complainte. No remedy la se well-known. or se successful i

Canon BAGoT, replying te a question suggested by the in this class of disases as Dr. Fowler's Extrr.et of Wiid
reader of the paper as te whether the ohurning of whole milk Strawberry. Keep it in the bouse as a safe guard.
was profitable, alluded te extensive experiments carried out
in Denmark, which proved that iaore butter .was got by THE NAl IONAL HARAS CUMPANu
ehurning whole nulk than by churning the crcam from au UNDI AGREEMENT WITO THE PRovIXG oF QUEBEO To PRovIDEi
equal quantity of milk, but that the extra butter was net AORICULTURAL seCIETIEs wITa STALLIONS.
worth the extra labour. NORMANi PERCHERON «- BRETON STALLIONSAfter some further discussion, the party drove te General .OPRONITABL'E TEa s A.L
de Vie Carey's farm, Le Vallen, te inspect the cattle, dairy, Connected with " The Percheron and Arabian Importing Horse Go.;.
and groundas. The fari consista of 40 acres, and six milch- The - Fleur e Lya Horse lianch ' Buffalo Gap, ,outh Ijakota,
cows and fifteen young stock are Wept upcn it. The dairj la The New Medavy Sale Pari, Freinont, Nebraska. U. S. Of A.,
the best la the Island, the English system of setting the milk And , The Ezporting and Raising Horse Co ," Paris, Medavy raisidglae s n he an andounn h rsabn Paria, Perche, (F'rance).in shallowppans and churning the créam being pursued. Stables at Outremont, Offices: 0 St. James St.,After visiting Girfile, a lovely place on the coast, the next near Montreal, Montréal. .
stop was at the fara of Mr. T. Prevost, a breeder and expor. -S. BEAUBIEtN, r*emsMent S. A ZIAS TURENNRE, Dlectoi,
ter of Guernsey cows. Here were scen some of the best Baron E. de M. GRANCEY, Vice-President,
Guernseya in the Island. A very high syste of fediing 5 riedland Avenue, Paris.
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